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^MET^L NELCONVENES-EVERY THURSDAY AT 19:30 LOCAL TIME ON THE CLUB^^J^^S?ITV^^lw ^'^^ l^^^ c^^ (ATI
^° METER. NEL-^A GROU! OF_ LOCAL HAMS MEET SUNDAY ON 28. 200 MHZ USING^ ̂ "^OOJ^L0 ^0 I:oc^^"ES'l^I?^TT^SN^YProNN^UOTO^m-^TN^

JOIN NOW !!! .»

Ew MEMBERS^J^^^^^^^^^^r
-^-^^s^^^z. ^,~Sn.v^m^^ m?ne:ln^i\in saaD^:ont^th°^r^nd a
2ND FAMILY MEM^^U^^"^ ̂ ne^^°^, ap^neges but no «onthly

living in the same house
?J8J^JE^. ^EQU^?LM ONELORDE?, TOJHE\REGISTRAR"Ar3" HOME:

Dover»street'oshawa ontario L1G 6G6-(Preferrably) "Aw """'""
OR N. S. A. R. C. , The Club Box # 171 Oshawa;~6ntario L1H 7L1.
Name: Call.

Apt:Street & Number-

Postal or Zip Code------ Telephone-

Membership - Full--- Assoc---- Fam--- Fee-

Donations for repeater fund (if you desire; Amount.



The following is a list of gear submitted by
Walter VE3FJC, on behalf of the family of
Albert Burr VE3PEK, SILENT KEY. If you are
'interested in any of the items please call
Albert's son, John Burr after 5:00 pm at
(416) 576-2892. All prices are firm.
The FT-757 gear should be purchased as a
package.

Yaesu FT-757GX $850. ; Yaesu pwr sply $200^^
Yaesu Automatic Antenna Tuner for FT-757, $330,

Headfones (modern), $20. ; Hand-mike, $20.^
Drake'low-pass filter, 300 watt version: J7 ;. ;,, ^_^, t7Qn .
^ae'su FT-209RH walkie-talky, complete with wall charger, ?^^'-
50"foot\ower"complete with mini-quad antenna and rotor, $^^u.

GOSSIP COLUMN It would be nice if in the new year we could, ru^a, Goss;^
-Columre very"month; -I don't get^enuff time__to moni^or^the^

bands and glean'b^'s "f^ew^^o^ -mbe^s a^^r9e^ ̂ ^y^ ^^dp^^e to
d^lso/ple^se~get-in touch with Ed. Taylor, 3FRM. A half to full page
would be great!! !

Did You Know! When Anders Celsius first_deYised^his_metric^temper^ur^
scale7"it~was~ups4de down?? Yep, 0 degrees was the boil^g^^

of water InTwO^ degrees^ s'the freezing/melting_point^S^nce^de^-
^fs ioofnswa^e atTo c^r^9^CSew^ P^cticaI"use, ^he^Fa^n^it scale with

IsO^divisions between freezing and boiling was commonly used.

Missing Member! Yep, another missing_member . _Len^^K^ , JW^ ̂  T^^^;
Oshawa, had his newsletter returned to me marKed, no^

at this address/If"you know"of Len . s where-a-bouts^please inforin Paul or
Keith"Don7t~let him'miss out on any more snooze letters!

MEETING Will be held at the usual spot, the Green Room. of^th^A,rtNEXT MEETING ^^^^"^^^ 1^0^^ a^8':00~P^' ^0 smo]<ingLT heL
it ^eenrG reg"inforins'ine there will be a qe ntleman_Present^to

^^auSe ^ ^f^^^vr^lkn^r^t^facl ln^ Amateur radio'with-e. ergency

services. Bring a friend! _________------.

L9st Meeting The last meeting was veil attended ̂ with^O people ^^in^g^
th: e]:einents~to='see:the Ontano^yd^J^m^ ^h^^i^ ^as

produced to enlligI.ten"us^s'to-On^r^Hy^^^^^b^^^^^s^f atra ccident""Fam'told it was very interesting and lnforma^;e^Tc^aorstaTo^eoV. \Lt ^e^^tlme^Lrt ^re"wlll_~b'e3 ^m^c^nec^r^and
L^^^r£^^ar^a^nl a^e/ufree^or"the taking! These will be of

interest to the computer buff. ________----

PICKERING FLEA MARKET! 'We-need volunteers! NSARC made a good showing last
t^but'we "can't rely on the same bunch of^good^

guys every time- =°^°>'^b^t''^:^^g^ ^~ ̂ t^ea^rm ̂ m^, \^. o. r.
^ln g^irt o"the'next meeting. Please give the club a hand. Apn.

.-You can always tell when your on the road to success, it's uphill a^^e



AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENT JAN. 1/89 to DEC. 31/89.

INCOME

Membership Dues
50/50 draw
Rep Donations
Crests

Miscellaneous

Flea Market

Cash On Hand And In Bank -

Total Income To Dec. 31/89.

Total Expenses To Dec. 31/89

$1458. 26
$ 108. 00
$ 128. 54
$ 10. 00
$ 406. 06
$3760. 07
$5870. 93

Janl/89.

Total

Balance

The above is "System Confidential" and
of NSARC only.

Contentment is not found in

everything we have.

~^"

//\\

EXPENSE

Bulletin

Repeater
Field Day
Corn Roast

Xmas Party
Insurance

Room Rent

ONE Project
Miscellaneous

Flea Market

$3355. 06
$5870. 93
$9225. 99
$3865. 47
$5360. 52

is distributed to

$1205.
$ 732.
$ 80.
$ 185.
$ 132.
$ 300.
$ 225.
$ 100.
$ 344.
$ 558.
$3865.

46
65
70
71
85
00
00
00
71
39
47

the membership

having everything, but in being satisfied wit

WHAT DO THOSE WHISTLE BLASTS MEAN?

Art Walker and Roy Miller, being railroad buffs vill Q-et
amused v/ifch this bit of trivia. They probably could give
a few more signals to add to this short list.

2 long, 1 short, 1 long: Warning when approaching a
crossing.

3 shorts: Train backing up.
1 long: Train stopping.
2 long: Acknowledgement of a conductor's signal, and

also that the train is about to move ahead.

THREE CHEERS for two of the clubs' unsung heroes.

Keith Wyard-Scott, 3GDF who works diligently gathering
membership dues, updating membership records, running
the monthly raffle and a pot porri of other tasks laid
upon his shoulders.

Also to Paul Dale who labours over his computor keeping
a membership record alive and providing the editor with
updated labels for mailing the newsletter.

Paul has discovered some extra bits of memory available
in his machine and can put it to good use for you. He
requests that you send to him a list of the gear you are
using. Transmitters, receivers, antennas, bands, etc.
Paul's QTH is listed on the front page

You can't help a person uphill without getting closer to the top yourself!!!



^

I have a question bank of over 700 questions which I use for homework
for the ham class each week. As Ed is always looking for material for the
bulletin I thought some of these may be of interest. I will put the answers
on the back of the page so no peeking.

1. Two inductors one of 10 H. and one of 15 H. are connected in

parallel what is the total inductance?

2. If the stabilizing resistor in the emitter circuit of a
transistor is not bypassed the effective gain will be

3. What is a ground wave?

4. Draw a common bass PNP basic transistor amplifier circuit.

5. Ulhat are zener diodes used for?

6. Why is a load resistor used in a common emitter amplifier?

7. What is dielectric constant and what is it compared with?

8. Convert 1327 milliamps to amps.

9. R = 10 ohms, Xc = 56 ohms, Xl ° 100 ohms, find the impedance?

10. What is meant by the front end of a receiver?

11. An inductor has an inductance of 60 H. What is the

inductive reactance at a frequency of 60 Hz.?

12. What is a low pass filter used for and when would it be
connected?

13. yhat is the difference between an ion and an electron?

14. The voltage is 15 volts, current is 3 amps. what is the
power dissipated?

15. Explain with -the use of a diagram why it is possible to use
HF frequencies for long distance communication.

If I get a positive responce to this quiz I will consider
trying to do it each month but no promises.

Rick Oibson VE3ASH



ANSWERS

1. Inductors in parallel, 1/total = 1/10 + 1/15 » 6 H.

2. The effective gain will be reduced.

3. A ground wave is an RF signal which travels along the ground to the
receiver and is not reflected from the ionosphere

^-

4.
IflPUT -j|- '-OUTPUT

COMMON BASE CIRCUIT
<(''..

5. Zener diodes are used as voltage regulators in power supplies.

6. The output for the next stage is developed across this resistor.

7. The ratio of the value of a capacitor using a material as a dielectric
compared to the same capacitor using air as the dielectric.

8. 1. 327 amps.

9. Z2 .= R2 + (Kl - Me)2 = 100 + 1936 "2036
Z " 45. 1 oliiiis.

10. The RF amplifier closest to the antenna.

11. KI = 6. 28 x f x 1 = 6.28 x 60x 60 = 22608 ohms.

12. A low pass filter is used to attenuate frequencies above its cutoff
frequency and would normally be connected between"your transmitter and its
antenna.

13, An ion is a charged atom. ie: It'elther has an extra'electron or it is missing
an electron. An electron is a negatively Charged particle which orbits the
nucleus in an atom.

J4. P=Ex I = i5x 3= 45 watts.

15.

XMTR IONOSPHERE

RECEIVER

The transmitted signal -travels in a straight line until it hits -the ionosphere
where it is bent back towards the earth and the receiving station.



FLEA MARKET VOr. IKtTEERS

NAME:

ADDRESS:

I AF1 ABLE TO HELP:

a

0

a

a

FRIDAY EVENING

SATURDAY

SATURDAY P. M.

OTHER (please specify)

PHONE:

SET UP

OPERATION

CLEAN UP

l=i YES, I HAVE ACCESS TO A TRAILER OR TRUCK

]_I NO, I DO NOT IIAVE ACCKSS TO A TRAILER OR TRUCK

Above is needed for moviiig babies to flea

market Friday niglifc and Crom flea markefc

Saturday aftenioon.


